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r . resident, the June issue of'~arner's Vagazine" contains 
an article cnti tled "T} e American est , Perpetual 1· irag-e" written 
y the noted historian alter Pres~ott ebb . 
r . ebb has prepared an enrro~sin ~tudy of the est , in 
which he pre ents a new unaerstandin of what the ect means , 
hat it is and why it is . 
e all have our own associations with the ~iest but the 
author suggests a few new concepts . His most interesting obser-
vation is that the overriding influence that shapes the est is 
the desert . 
The article is an n~ro.sing literary effort and suggests 
a new logical and reasonable understanding of the American .est . 
I highly recommend this article to all of my colleagues here 
in the Senate. I am sure that you will find Mr . ·ebb's work 
fascinating as well as i nformative • 
. r . President , I ask that this article ''f'he American est, 
er etual- -Nlrar.;e" by alter rescott \1ebb be printed at the con-
clusi on of my remarks in the Congressional Rec0rd. 
